Over the last years, Brazil has appeared among the new tropical wine producing countries. The joined effect of rising air temperature and decreasing precipitation makes it important to quantify the trend of the thermohydrological conditions of the commercial vineyards. The aims of the current research were to classify and delimit these conditions for the winemaking processes under different time scenarios in the Brazilian Northeastern region. Bioclimatic indicators were used together with long-term weather data and projections of the IPCC emission scenarios under simulated pruning dates. The results showed that decreasing of precipitation should be good for wine production when irrigation water is available, but rising air temperature will affect the wine quality and stability mainly for pruning done from November to March. The best pruning periods are around May for any time scenario considered. In general, more care should be taken for pruning happening in other periods of the year, regarding the effect of increasing thermal conditions on wine quality. The classification and delimitation done, joined with other ecological characteristics, are important for a rational planning of the commercial wine production expansion, mainly in situations of climate and land use changes together with rising water competition.
Introduction
Long-term observations and models are showing pieces of evidence of alterations in the climate system happening in several places of the world, which can be attributed to human activities. These effects are mainly consequences of changes in the atmospheric composition and hence global average air temperature is projected to rise together with regional variations in precipitation patterns [1, 2] .
Grapevine phenology, wine quality, and yield are very dependent on climate at regional, local, and microclimatic scales [3] . Regional climate has been the focus of climate change impact assessments. At the local level, the considerations of grape site selection, cultural practices, and water management are increasing, being very important issues for potential adaptations to climate changes [4] .
2 ISRN Agronomy suitable areas are predicted by 2050 (between 27%, midwarming, and 44%, high warming). However, in the USA, White et al. [12] showed that predictions based on average air temperature ranges alone might underestimate the climate changes impacts on viticulture.
According to Ganichot [13] , the potential alcohol levels of grapes increased by 2% (from 9.7 to 22.7 v/v%), while total acidity decreased from 6 to 4 g L −1 H 2 SO 4 and pH increased from 3.0 to 3.3, across all grape cultivars between 1980 and 2001 in southern France. Jones [14] reviewed reports on increased alcohol levels in wines from Alsace, Australia, and Napa founding that 50% of their increases are attributed to climate changes.
Besides the direct effects of rising air temperature on vine physiology and grape composition, there are important secondary ones. Increased soil and water salinity is a phenomenon associated with several semiarid and arid regions relying on irrigation [15, 16] . These joint effects can promote high concentrations of Na, K, and Cl in wines [17] . Rising air temperatures (30 ∘ C) may increase suspended solid concentrations, but Brix levels larger than 24 ∘ C Brix are likely not due to photosynthesis and sugar transport from leaves and woods. These high levels can be attributed to an increase of evapotranspiration (ET), as the warm air close to the canopies is one of the energy sources for the water fluxes [18] .
Warming conditions can directly affect the vineyard water requirements, which, together with precipitation reductions, will lead to high levels of both aridity and irrigation water demand [19] . According to Webb et al. [20] , the air temperature rise during the harvest period may reduce berry quality through higher ET rates. A prediction of increasing vineyard water consumption up 30% by 2070, despite the changes in precipitation patterns, was observed in Australia [21] . Jackson and Cherry [22] reported that high rainfall amounts reduce the ripening capacity of grapes. On the other hand, a certain level of water stress during this stage is favourable for the organoleptic wine quality [7] . Dry weather makes irrigation technologies an important asset for controlling water deficiencies and excesses and the need of vineyard water requirements quantification [19, 21] .
According to Webb [23] the vineyard-growing season precipitation amounts are predicted to decrease or increase in Australia, depending upon the region, while the aridity is expected to rise in all areas by 2030 and 2050. Generally, these predictions translate the need of a reduction in irrigation water supply through increasing water productivity, which may be considered as the ratio of the actual yield to the water consumption [24] .
A range of emission scenarios have been developed in the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) Special Reports on Emission Scenarios that reflect ways in which the world might develop [25] .
A large number of climate models have classified winemaking regions by using different methodologies (e.g., Bonnardot et al. [26] ; Tonietto and Carbonneau [27] ). For thermohydrological vineyard delimitation, aiming at grape and wine production, one can apply bioclimatic indices based on the thermohydrological requirements. The Multicriteria Climatic Classification (MCC) System proposed by Tonietto and Carbonneau [27] has been used under temperate climate conditions in Europe [28, 29] and in South America [30, 31] . However, the method has worked well considering a single, six-month growing season per year under these conditions.
Over the last years, the Brazilian tropical region has appeared among the new wine producing areas. With proper irrigation and cultural management practices, the farmers can produce grapes and carry out winemaking at any time of the year, allowing a potential average of between two to three vineyard-growing cycles per year, in accordance with and depending on each variety [19] . The rise of the air temperature with a consequent increase in aridity in the Brazilian Northeast region will affect the wine quality and water requirements. The joined effect of rising water consumption and decreasing precipitation, together with rapid land use change, makes it important to quantify the vineyard thermohydrological trends on a large scale to subsidize winemaking adaptations and water productivity improvements in the near future.
The objective of this research was to combine bioclimatic indicators, together with long-term weather data and projections of the IPCC A2 and B2 emission scenarios for the years 2020, 2050, and 2080, to classify and delimit the thermohydrological conditions for the winemaking processes under different pruning dates and time scenarios in the Brazilian Northeastern region. The modelling aims to subsidize the rational expansion of wine grape crop and improvements on water productivity, while minimizing undesired climate change effects on wine quality and environmental damages. This information is very important in situations of rising water competition by irrigated agriculture, natural vegetation, and nonagricultural sectors in the present and future conditions. Figure 1 shows details of the Brazilian geographic regions, with states of the Northeast region and the location of the rain gauges and the conventional agrometeorological stations used.
Materials and Methods
The available monthly total precipitation data were from SUDENE (Superintendence of Development of the Northeast) referred to 1455 locations of rain gauges, while the monthly mean air temperature data were from INMET (National Meteorological Institute) recorded in 75 conventional stations.
These weather data are long-term values for the period from 1961 to 1990, taken as the baseline conditions in this study and used for comparisons with the IPCC A2 and B2 emission scenarios for the projected years 2020, 2050, and 2080. In the stations with only precipitation data available, the monthly air temperature ( month ) values were estimated from the geographic coordinates [32] .
As the air temperature data is easier to be obtained for the whole Brazilian Northeast than the other meteorological parameters involved in the water vapour transfer, the Thornthwaite (TH) method, which needs only the monthly averages ( month ) as an input, was first applied to retrieve the monthly reference evapotranspiration (ETo). Available or estimated weather data from the conventional stations were used together with astronomical relations [33] . Simultaneous measurements of potential evapotranspiration (ETp) in wine grape cv. Syrah under optimal soil moisture conditions, together with ETo by the Penman-Monteith (PM) method [34] , allowed the acquirement of crop coefficient ( ) along a complete growing season [35] . Daily data of solar radiation, air temperature and relative humidity, and wind speed from an automatic agrometeorological station were used for the calculation of ETo.
In the current research, a model based on the relation of and the accumulated degree days (DD ac ) was used to retrieve ETp, considering the cv. Syrah as a reference [19] , after applying regression equations for calibrating ETo TH into ETo PM throughout regression equations. Seven automatic agrometeorological stations in the semiarid conditions of the Brazilian Northeast were used for this calibration:
where = −2×10 −7 , = 4×10 −4 , and = 0.54 are the regression coefficients valid for the Brazilian semiarid conditions, with 2 = 0.80. For the calibration of ET0 TH into ET0 PM , before using the model relating and DD ac , the regression equations for the first and for the second semesters were applied separately, both presenting 2 around 0.70. Since the intention is to apply bioclimatic indicators for classifying wine grape areas and not to have accurate ET measurements, this calibration process seems to be plausible considering the absence of all meteorological parameters necessary for PM equation in the whole Brazilian Northeast region.
The ETp for one growing season (GS) was considered as the vineyard water requirements for an average GS of four months (VWR GS ). Taking five modelled values from DD ac , and a base air temperature ( ) of 10 ∘ C, zero being the initial value for DD ac and considering the accumulated ones for the first, second, third, and fourth months, the average crop coefficient ( GS ) was multiplied by ETo GS to give VWR GS :
VWR GS together with the mean total precipitation for a growing season ( GS ) allowed the development and application of a vineyard water indicator (VWI GS ) for the moisture delimitations in the Brazilian Northeast, varying the pruning dates:
The indicator represented by (3) enables the characterization of the water component of the climate, taking into account the input and output of water from and to the vineyards, indicating the potential moisture availability in their root zones.
VWI GS values around 1.00 imply the feasibility for rainfed wine grape crop, while those much higher indicate unsuitable conditions independently of irrigation water availability, due to problems of moisture excess. Low VWI GS values mean natural water deficiencies and the degree of irrigation needs according to the pruning dates.
The future scenarios were considered by using precipitation and air temperature data for the projected years cantered on 2020, 2050, and 2080 from IPCC reports [1, 2] simulated by the model HadCM3 from the Hadley centre [36] , which was chosen because it was the one that best agreed with observed historical weather data among others tested in South America [37] .
The baseline and projected weather data were interpolated in a Geographic Information System (GIS) environment, by the "moving average" method, and the thermohydrological models were applied to the grids of GS and GS .
Basic criteria for dividing the Northeastern region into four classes (C1, C2, C3, and C4) of vineyard thermohydrological conditions were used. First, the VWI GS values were considered the most important factor, as the excessive moisture is not suitable for the wine grape crop, independently if irrigated or not.
When VWI GS values are lower or equal to 2.00 (classes C1 and C2), the moisture conditions are the best, because of less plant diseases, root respiration problems, and direct damage to the fruits promoted by excess of precipitation. These conditions will favour better quality of must and wine, where, according to data from the Brazilian Geographical and Statistical Institute (IBGE), the commercial wine grapes are concentrated in the Brazilian Northeastern region.
As warmer conditions affect negatively the wine quality, the most suitable areas in relation to moisture conditions were classified according to a GS threshold of 24 ∘ C. C1 areas were considered those with GS below 24 ∘ C and C2 areas are those above this value. Although the latter class has suitable natural moisture conditions for irrigated wine crop, as long as the air temperature increases above this threshold value, the wine quality should be affected, contributing to high levels of alcohol, low acidity, and large pH values, becoming unbalanced with instability for the phenolic and aromatic composition.
In situations of VWI GS being higher than 2.00, the growing wine grape areas and yield are reduced, according to data from IBGE. A class with VWI GS higher than 2.00 and lower or equal to 4.00 was then considered as an intermediary one; insofar the natural moisture increases, the yield and wine quality should be affected, independently of the thermal conditions.
Areas and pruning dates inside the worst class, those having VWI GS higher than 4.00, should present the biggest problems in grape yield due to high levels of natural humidity that compromise the grape sanity, enological potential, and consequently the wine quality. There is no commercial wine grape crop reported by the IBGE under these conditions in the Brazilian Northeastern states. Figure 2 shows the maps of the GS long-term values, for, respectively, the coldest and the hottest GS, with pruning dates in July and October (Figure 2(a) ), respectively, and those of GS , for the wettest and the driest conditions, with pruning dates in January and June (Figure 2(b) ), respectively.
Results

Long-Term Vineyard Thermohydrological Conditions.
The lowest GS values occur at the winter solstice time in the Southern hemisphere, while the highest ones are found when the Sun is around the zenith position over the central part of the Brazilian Northeastern region. For pruning in July, many pixels present GS values lower than 22.0 ∘ C, while one can see a larger area with those higher than 24.0 ∘ C, for pruning in October (Figure 2(a) ).
Analysing the GS maps (Figure 2(b) ), during the wettest GS, Maranhão (MA) and the Northwestern side of Piauí (PI) state are the most problematic areas, because of the Amazon's climatic influences, with total averaged values higher than 750 mm. When the pruning occurs during the driest period, almost the whole Northeast Brazil shows GS long-term values below 400 mm, even lower than 150 mm in the central and Southwestern areas of the region. Figure 3 shows the spatial variation of the VWR GS values for the reference cv. Syrah, under different pruning dates and an average GS of four months, based on the long-term data from 1961 to 1990 (baseline conditions), in the Brazilian Northeast region.
The pruning dates with maximum VWR GS values are in September, when the average is 410 mm GS −1 , while the lowest ones are found when they are in March, around 300 mm GS −1 . According to the standard deviations (SD), the smallest and the largest spatial variations occur, respectively, for pruning done from March to May (SD = 18 mm GS −1 ) and between August and October (SD = 23 mm GS −1 ). Table 1 presents the variation of VWR GS for the reference cv. Syrah, among the Brazilian Northeastern states, considering the baseline conditions ) and different pruning dates for a four-month average GS.
Highlights are for Piauí (PI), Ceará (CE), and Rio Grande do Norte (RN) as the states with the largest vineyard water demands. The highest average values are found in Ceará (CE), while the lowest ones are for Bahia (BA) state. The extremes of VWR GS values represent a daily range from 2.5 to 3.3 mm d −1 .
For the delimitation of the thermohydrological conditions of the reference wine grape cv. Syrah, considering different pruning dates and an average four months GS, the bioclimatic indicator VWI GS was first considered for the baseline conditions ( Figure 4 ).
Pruning dates between June and August present the largest area of natural climate dryness conditions. Under these circumstances the VWI GS values are below 0.50 and the SD between 0.25 and 0.40. On the other hand, VWI GS larger than 2.00 and SD above 0.70 occur in larger areas for pruning dates from December to April, mainly in the Northwestern side of Maranhão (MA) state. Table 2 presents the average VWI GS values per state, for the wine grape cv. Syrah, considering different pruning dates along the year and an average growing season of four months, in the Brazilian Northeast, by using weather data for the baseline conditions .
VWI GS values around 2.00 or higher for the rainy period are found in Maranhão (MA), Piauí (PI), and Ceará (CE) states. The lowest ones occur during the driest pruning periods, in Ceará (CE) and Rio Grande do Norte (RN), with averages even bellow 0.10. Figure 5 shows the delimitation of four classes, according to the thermohydrological conditions for the baseline conditions, considering different pruning dates along the year, the reference wine grape crop cv. Syrah, and an average GS of four months. The largest sizes for the C1 and C2 classes occur, respectively, when the pruning dates are from April to June (62% of the region) and from September to November (78% of the region). The classes C3 and C4 occur mostly when the pruning is done from December to February (28% of the region) and from January to March (5% of the region), respectively. The highest concentration is for C2 class when the pruning dates are in October, representing more than 80% of the Brazilian Northeast, while pruning periods in May present more than 65% of areas classified as C1. Table 3 presents the averaged values of the differences (Δ) for the wine grape thermohydrological indicators, between the baseline conditions (1961-1990) and the projected years (2020, 2050, and 2080), considering the IPCC A2 and B2 emission scenarios for the entire Brazilian Northeastern region.
Projected Vineyard Thermohydrological Conditions.
A generalized GS increase is evident for any pruning date; however, the lowest Δ GS values are predicted with pruning occurring from June to August. On the other hand, the highest ones are from November to March, being even larger than 5.0 ∘ C GS −1 , considering the projected year of 2080 and the IPCC A2 emission scenario. These GS increases will make the vineyard water consumption rise, as evidenced by the predicted ΔVWR GS averages, higher than 180 mm GS −1 for pruning dates in December.
In parallel to the GS increases, decreases in GS values, according to the pruning dates, are also generally evident. The most negative ΔVWR GS values are during the rainy period, when the GS values are expected to have an average reduction of more than 250 mm GS −1 by the year 2080, for pruning dates between February and March.
The simultaneous increases in VWR GS and reductions in GS will cause a progressive negative trend in VWI GS . The average annual values are expected to have a reduction of more than −0.60 by the projected year of 2080 from both IPCC scenarios. The exceptions are for pruning dates from November to December for the projected year of 2020 and the IPCC A2 emission scenario, when the values remain stable, as a consequence of the expected increases in GS . The spatial variations of the GS differences between the baseline and the projected years (Δ GS ) in percentages, for three different wine grape pruning dates along the year, taking as reference the cv. Syrah, in the Brazilian Northeastern region, are shown in Figure 6 . Positive values mean increases, while the negative ones represent decreases.
For both IPCC emission scenarios strong GS reductions are predicted in large areas, mainly when the pruning dates are around May. However, in some places, more notable for pruning centred in January in the southern side of Bahia (BA) state, there are signs of rainfall increases, especially for the projected years of 2020 and 2050.
The spatial variations of the VWR GS differences between the baseline and the projected years (ΔVWR GS ), for three different wine grape pruning date conditions along the year, taking the cv. Syrah as reference, in the Brazilian Northeastern region, are presented in Figure 7 , also in percentages.
Although all areas have predictions for rising vineyard water demands, lower ΔVWR GS values are verified for the 2020 projected year, with the minor ranges for pruning around September, mainly in the southern side of Bahia (BA) state. Considering the projected year of 2080 strong increases are predicted, especially during the wettest period represented by the pruning centred in January for IPCC A2 emission scenario, with highlights for Ceará (CE) and Piauí (PI) and the western part of Rio Grande do Norte (RN), Paraíba (PB), and Pernambuco (PE) states.
The spatial variation for the differences between the baseline and the projected years of the vineyard water indicator (ΔVWI GS ), for three different wine grape pruning date conditions along the year, taking as reference the cv. Syrah, in the Brazilian Northeastern region, is shown in Figure 8 .
In general, there are decreases in VWI GS , with the highest ones occurring for pruning dates around January as a result of the predictions of reducing GS and increasing VWR GS . The most negative ΔVWI GS values are in the Northwestern side of Maranhão (MA) state. For the Southwestern side of Bahia (BA) state, more increases in VWI GS are predicted.
Analyses were done on how the initial four thermohydrological classes for wine grape could be changed along the IPCC projected years, considering three different pruning date conditions along the year, for the reference cv. Syrah, in the Brazilian Northeastern region (Figure 9 ).
By the projected year of 2080, almost all the Brazilian Northeastern states are predicted to present larger C2 areas. However, for pruning dates around May, there are still predictions of the C1 class, mainly in the southern side of Bahia state.
C3 areas will progressively be reduced, being restricted for pruning done around January, while the worst class C4 arising in the Northwestern part of Maranhão state, for pruning dates Table 3 : Average differences for the wine grape growing season values of air temperature (ΔT GS ), precipitation (ΔP GS ), vineyard water requirements (ΔVWR GS ), and vineyard water index (ΔVWI GS ) between the baseline conditions and the projected years of 2020, 2050, and 2080, in the Brazilian Northeastern region, considering the reference cv. Syrah: IPCC A2 (a) and B2 (b) emission scenarios. during the rainy conditions in January, will practically disappear along the years (see Figures 7 and 9 ).
Discussion
According to the long-term data, there are no thermal limitations for wine grape crop in the Brazilian Northeast, with pruning dates in the middle of the year. On one hand, several situations are inside the optimum average range of air temperature from 25 to 30 ∘ C [6] . On the other hand, the air temperature values are not below the threshold of 10 ∘ C [5] , which could introduce a dormancy stage. When the pruning is around October, many areas with thermal conditions outside the upper limit (over 30.0 ∘ C) often occur and could bring some limitations for wine quality. These latter situations will contribute to high sugar content in grapes but wines with increasing levels of alcohol, low acidity, and large pH values. These effects together will promote a wine unbalance with instability for the phenolic and aromatic composition [8] [9] [10] . In addition, secondary effects related to declines in soil structure and increases of soil salinity could occur [15, 16] , favouring high concentrations of Na, K, and Cl in the tropical wines [17] .
Normally, the highest vineyard water requirements occur when the pruning dates are centred in September and the lowest when they are around March. Among the Brazilian Northeastern states, Piauí (PI), Ceará (CE), and Rio Grande do Norte (RN) are highlighted, showing the largest evapotranspiration rates, which may correspond to good yield if water is available. However, some care must be taken in case of water scarcity, having ample room for wine grape water productivity improvements in situations of lower atmospheric demands [24] .
Comparing the long-term regional daily averaged vineyard water requirements of 2.5 to 3.3 mm day −1 from the current study with water use from five experiments under different conditions [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] , the results from the upscaling techniques used in the current study seem to be plausible. However, as the growing seasons in tropical climates are shorter, the total evapotranspiration rates are lower than those from temperate conditions. After computing the ongoing and outgoing components of the climatic water balance, it was observed that the lowest natural vineyard moisture conditions occur for pruning dates from May to August. These conditions will avoid plant diseases, root respiration problems, and direct damage to the berries promoted by excess of precipitation, favouring better quality of both must and wine [19] . The highest baseline moisture levels for pruning done from January to April should promote the worst wine commercial production. Excessive rainfalls reduce the ripening capacity of grapes, and the impossibility of water stress application is unfavourable for the organoleptic wine quality [7] . However, the effects of moisture excess are minimized along the IPCC projected years.
Considering the long-term weather data of 1961-1990, the pruning periods with the best thermohydrological conditions for wine grape crop (class C1) are from May to June. Highlights are for Bahia (BA), Pernambuco (PE), Paraíba (PB), Alagoas (AL), Sergipe (SE), and the west side of Maranhão (MA) with the largest areas inside this class. The worst thermohydrological class (C4) only occurs in the Northwestern part of Maranhão (MA) state, when the pruning is between January and March. In this last class, the highest levels of natural humidity compromise the grape sanity and the enological potential [19] . It is important to note that, even if C3 and C4 areas not being suitable during the wettest period of the year in the Brazilian Northeast, they will present favourable conditions (C1 class) when the pruning dates are from June to October.
Taking into account the projected years, there are general air temperature increases during the growing seasons with increments of C2 and decreases in C1 areas, which may contribute to more problems for elaborating the Brazilian tropical wines, because of increments of alcohol content and decreases of acidity, increasing pH [9, 10] .
The most important effect from climate changes for wine production in the Brazilian Northeast region should be to take more care of the increasing thermal conditions regarding the wine quality. Examples of attention to this problem are the addition of tartaric acid to address the imbalance of acidity and the reverse osmosis procedures to dealcoholise wine [21] . The differentiating effects of changing precipitation patterns among areas in the current research are in agreement with Webb [23] , who predicted decreasing or increasing rainfall during the growing seasons, depending upon the vineyard areas in Australia, by 2030 and 2050. On the other hand, increments in water requirements along the years agreed with Anderson et al. [21] , who reported vineyard evapotranspiration rising up to 30% by 2070 in that country.
In the Brazilian Northeast, the increases of wine grape water consumption during the rainy period are important, because the subsequent months strong reductions in precipitation are also predicted, which means higher irrigation requirements during the climatologically driest periods. The simultaneous increases in atmospheric demand and decreases in rainfall amounts will call more attention for improvements of vineyard water productivity [24] .
Accounting for the most suitable areas for wine grape crop in the Brazilian Northeast, their reductions are more drastic than those reported by Webb et al. [11] . According to these authors, considering a high emission scenario, decline in suitable areas by 2050 around 44% is predicted in Australia. However, the current results are similar in magnitude to those reported by White et al. [12] in USA, who concluded that, by the end of the 21st century, suitable grape production areas could reduce by 81%.
It is important to keep the current analyses of the projected vineyard thermohydrological conditions with caution, as uncertainties arise inherent to the future social-economic status of the population and technological changes, as these aspects are the basis for the IPCC scenarios simulations.
To make the developed models in the Brazilian semiarid conditions applicable to other wine grape varieties and climatic areas, probably one needs to adjust the regression coefficients of the equation relating the crop coefficient and the accumulated degree days.
Conclusions
Bioclimatic indicators, based on the relations between the crop coefficient, the reference evapotranspiration, and the accumulated degree days, together with precipitation and air temperature data, allowed the large-scale classification of the thermohydrological conditions for wine grape production in the Brazilian Northeast (region), considering long-term and projected time scenarios.
The growing season values of the vineyard water requirements together with those of the total of precipitation were used for the development and application of vineyard water indicator. This indicator joined with growing season air temperature data was used to classify four different thermohydrological conditions in the Brazilian Northeaster region.
The modelling has the advantage of incorporating the thermal effects during the vineyard crop stages, extrapolating the water variables to different spatial-temporal scales.
To make them applicable to other climatic areas, probably, the only thing needed is to adjust the regression coefficients of the equation relating the crop coefficient and the accumulated degree days.
The delimitation of the vineyard thermohydrological conditions by using the bioclimatic indices, joined with other ecological characteristics, is suitable for a rational planning of commercial wine production expansion in the Brazilian Northeast considering different pruning dates and time scenarios. This information is essential in situations of rising water competition by irrigated agriculture, natural vegetation, and nonagricultural sectors.
